
Neig$gffiC$rydcator
Dates

To

Remember

2OO4 Neighborhood Block
Watch Grant Program

We are forming the committee for
the 2004, Neighborhood Block
Watch Grant and would love for
you to ioin us.

What is the Block Watch Grant?
According to the City of Phoenix
Neighborhood Resource Guide
"The purpose of the 301 Block
Watch Grant Program, also called
Phoenix Block Watch Grant Pro-
grarn, is to detecg deter or prevent
crime. This is done by educating
individrials on working together to
solve problems, encouraging citi-
zens to develop a sense of owner-
ship for their neighborhoods devel-
oping and addressing common
neighborhood goals, coordinating
pertinent neighbor-

(CoWU@oNPAGE3)

2nd Saturday of each month -

BelAir Board Meeting

lst Wednesday of each month -

BelAir Litter Free Day

2nd Tuesday each month

Planning Committee Mtg
Nov 8 - Neighborhood Patrol

Training

Nov 8 - Begrn Curb side

Placement

Nov 17 - Bulk Trash Pickup

Dec6-HolidayGeneral
Meeting

2003 General Meeting
Calendar

Dec 6, 2003 - Bel,Air Holiday
Affair

2004 General Meeting
Calendar

March tl,20M - 7:30PM

June 19, 2004 - 10AM
October - GArN event
December - Holiday Event

NEPPY

W
Email: iemathew@cox.net

Message from the
President . .

We had a fun filled busy
month. We had a team effort
with Pastor Wilfong and his
Church/School with our
Rummage Sale and his Carni-
val. What Fun! Our dona-
tions were down a litde be-
cause of the short notice but
considering thag we did very
well bringing in around

$.+00.00. My thanks to all
who supported us and put in
many hours manning the
sale, supplying baked goods
& fudge, tents, tables, etc.
Got to know. .some new
neighbors and found some
that were willing to help out
in much needed areas. The
children had lots of fun at the
Camival.

The board has been very ac-
tive and the Planning Com-
mittee met and is getting
things rolling. for the next
ye-.ar Ls far as themes, speak-
ers and other items.

The 301 Grant is a priority
for us. We are still in need
for volunteers for our Fund
Raising Committee.

We are going to start a Clas-
sified Column in our newslet-
ter. This will be for ads that
neighbors want to run for

(atb*dagtJ)

Join us Decernbq 6th,
7PM Ior the relAir
Holid^a Ers"Jtt. Thse
tnill be a Wt luck din-
ns, cookie uchange
and Holidog safts Ior
sale. Mork Aour calen-
dcrs todag.
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Neighborhood Association

Financial Status

Balance as of 8/31/2003

Gnxnnar FLND: $1545.39

The BelAir Neigfrborhood Association

publishes the Ndghbmhood Connrdcaut
monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-
unteers in BelAir, who make this proiect
possible.

ASSOCIATON BOARD MB\,TBERS

PRESIDENT
SharonBushouse 6022228718
slbush1943@aol.com

VICE PRESIDENT

Jerry Coblentz 6022746438
j errycoblenz@hotrnail. com

TnsesuRER
MarlDay
markdday@cox.net

SECRE"TARY

Todd Shealy

Kathy Cheshire

Vacant

602797 4cf.3

6022850995

602 483849

wodddco5@aol.com

Board Members
Vir,giniaAndea 6022658498
vcandersS@aol.com

RoshelleJohnson 602 437 0734

crtf ohnson@aol.com

Huglr R. Lander 602264 4%6
..6ttt;16 4@hotrnail' com

JimMa&ew 6022630548
jemathew@cox.flet

BoydPuffer 6022666260
boyd-puffer@hotrnail. com

Minute byMinute
The October 4, 2OO3

BeIAir Neighbortrood As-
sociation Board Meetingr
was called to order at
8:40 €rm, at 1-739 West
Montecito.
Board Members FaYe Rob-
bins, Mark DaY, Virginia
Anders, .ferrY Coblentz
and KathY Cheshire could
not make ttre meeting-

The Minutes were aP-
proved as amended. The
Treasurers RePort was
tabled for ttre monttr-

Ehe next General Meetingt
Planning Cormnittee Meet-
ing wil-l be October L4 '
2OO3, Bt 7:00 Pm, at Jim
and Judi Mathew's House-

The next General Meeting
is Decernber 6, 2OO3, at
?:O0 pm. Our Second An-
nua3- HolidaY Meeting
wi11"-'lce at the Martin
Luttrer Sctrool GYm. It is
a Potluck ! Bring tlte
wtrole E.amilY!

Ttre Preserwation Cornmit-
tee is working on taking
one BelAir trome His-
toric. TheY are also in-
stituting Litter Free
WednesdaY's, BelAir
Neighborhood Street Sign
Toppers, the BeJ.Air
Neigrbbortrood Pride ini-
tiative and the BeIAir
Neighbortrood \\Yard of
ttre Monttr. "
Feedback on the BelAir
Neighborhood Conumrnica-
tor is alwaYs welcome.
Arry BelAir Neighbor can
contribute. Articles are
due tlre 2oth of eactr
monttr and can be email-ed

2

to iemathewGcox.net or
wodddco5Gao]-. com or
&opped off at BelAir
Board Member Todd
Strealy's house at L628
West Monterosa.

Ttre next Block Watch
Training is at Nortlt
Ptroenix BaPtist Ctrurch'
Nowember 8, 2003- CaIl
BelAir Board Member
Hugh Lander if You are
interested in going-

The 301 Block Watctr
Grant Writing Conmittee
is writing our grant
that is due in February
2004. The foJ.lowing
items are included in
our asking Process;
street, lights, alleY
lights, the newsletter,
meetingi insurance, se-
curity doors, medical
alerts, the BelAir
Neighborhood Pride Ini-
tiatiwe, Litter Free
WednesdaYs, the Yard of
the Monttr, ttre Historic
Conmrittee and the rum-
rnage and bake sales-

Ttre Association l.as
paid their Meeting Li-
ability Insurance for
the cominct Year.

The meeting was ad-
journed at 10:30 anr.

Our next Association
Board Meeting wilJ- be
Saturday, Nowember 8,
2OO3 at 8:30 am at L739
West Montecito.

-

!r-
Email: j emathew@cox'netFaye E. Robbins 602285rc)02



COMMUNITYUPDATE

ByPrtcChrleW@

1. Tom Simplot, our new City
Councilman for District 4,
spoke to the Westwood Busi-
ness Alliance Septernber 24,
2003. He plans to canvas
neighborhoods to see how he
can be of help to meet their
local needs.

2. The BelAir Neighborhood
Association Runmage Sale,
together with the Martin Lu-
ther School Carnival was held
October ll, 2003,with beauti-
frrl weather and a great turnout
for all the attractions. Many
thanks to all who helped out.

3. The CVS Drug Store has
broken ground at the corner of
19fi Avenue and Indian School.

(Conttutedfnnpagc 1)

items for sale, babysitring yard
wor\ etc. The cost will be 10
cents a word. The ads can be
sent to me via e-mail at
slbush1943@aol.cotn or
dropped off at my home. We
will need payment at that time.

We are Busy, Busy, Busy; next
Planning Committee will be
November 12 @ 7:00 p.m. at
Jim and Judi's, lst Wed. of
every month is Litter Free Dan
don't forget to let Rochelle

Johnson know who you are
nominating for the Yard of the
Month.

Catch you over the back
fence....

Shar

Afe you interested in heFing
ot"rr yorrr Neighborhqdm

The BebAir Neighborhood
Boord has one vacancy to fill
and uje're looKing For any inter-
es€d neighbor to step foruard
and VolUneer their time to sutr
porc our Neighborhooa. If
youu liKe to fino out more

about this exciting position
please call sharon Bushouse at
602-?22-m8.

Classified Ads

Flax Seed bags for aches & pains.

$2-$16 depending on size. Can be

heated in microwave or put in
freezer. Great gift idea. Shar 602-
222-8718.

HappA Birthdag

to one of BelAir's Oriqi-
nal_neighbors!

Corl "BilI' Johnson

90 YeQrs Young

\\\\\\\\\\\
V*fnth{*/of tln
d'ttonth 6gtth. lSth of eyz+g

tttonth tg calhw dRgth.IL

f,ohnnn a 6oq-41t7484

\\\\\\\\\

(Cofiinedfnnpagc 1)

f,ooif.o-munity meetings
teaching crime prevention
safety techniques."

The benefits from past grants are
found throughout our neighbor-
hood. Some of you have received
medical alerts, security doors or
alley lights throughout the years.
Along with all these worthwhile
items the grant funds the basic
needs of the BeLAir Neighborhood
Association. It has covered such
thi"S as this norsletter, the rent
for our board meetings and the
general meetings, the event insur-
ance for our general meetings, sup-
plies for our neighborhood clean-
ups.

For the last tvzo years the BeLAir
Neighborhood Association has

(CdrrtrrodpAcE4
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! need to do some community ser- !
i vice hours? If you do, the BelAir i
! Neighborhood Association is in- !
i terested in talking to youtll We !
! trr"" some homes in o.r, !
3 Neighborhood that need yard help. !
! h"r" are yards of the 

"fa"rfy "t !
! e"opt" that have suffered 

"r, 
illt 

"., !! and can't keep up with the gr"rt !
! and weeds. Give any Board Me-- !
! b"r a call and offer your time. i€-

,Joseph's PLzza

Phoenix's best
pj-zza!

4432 N- 19s Awe.

Free Deliwery!
602 24L O52

Email: j emathew@cox.net



**x**xxx)K********
$ 9:"* care about the holidays. {
* I'- not that creative. *

* of course not everyon" *o.rld ff
* want to oarticioate. Fair enoupdr. *
S n,rt fo. thor" -ho do, *hy trit? S
* Ard if you don't want to have S
S anything in your own yard, how *
* about heloins out a neishbor *
f *h" does^b.ri finds the pio;".t {
$ too big to take on alone? Per- 4
* haos several neighbors could *
{."1*Ui"" thei, ef?ort. on or," {
*yaro. *
* *" knovs- maybe this couH f;
* lead to a group project to help a *
* neiohbor take on z vzrd desion )F

ff o, lrrn-cement thrt i, no, 
"oL d4 about a holiday. There is no rule 4

* that savs we must each maintain *
f orr yaids alorre, after all. e"ery- {
g one could use a litde help now I
* and then. What do you think? **x

*ffi-
s..#4rtfubr:r s

{&w.#
.1 "+g.fir:h,

fi#;f a,$&.

"d

**x*xxxx********x
*
*
*
*
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**
* Yard Art #
* By Virginia Anders *
S nnoetri" is a great place to gar- f
$ a"". We can dig weed and plant $
* more bushes, trees and flowers *
*,tan most of the country. Of t
$.o.rrs" some of that time we S
S need serious sunscreen but we S
* don't need snowshoes. What *e *
f Uct are the visual cues ,r th. {
;i seasons change. We see fall and 4
* winter on TV but not outside *:lz :rz

$ our own wrndows. *
$ Sotn" of the homes I pass or *y S
* "ghdy 

walks hare colored ltghtr *
S for Halloween and even Christ- *
* mas. A couole of farnilies have *
$ cobwebs, p"p", p.r*pkins and $
; skeletons around their houses. 4
* Some Vallev neishborhoods *
S .o"r, hro" .o.rt"r,. ?o, the best f
$ dressed yards during the holi- $
* days. I'm not zuggesting we *
f co-oete but we could find -aus t
{,o ,arrr" the seasons and froil- f
{ days too. When I was a girl here S
)K in the Vallev one of the onlv *
{ deco.ated hr',", ir *y 

"r"" 
t ri ff

* ^ Soup of three saguaros d
* dressed as wise men durinq De- *
f cember. I watched f". "th"r" 

{
* every yeffi as my seasoflal *
S marker. Pretry subde, I'd have *

*x** xx*********x

nnouneing

Our

9ard of ths Month

Thc homc of

PROCEDUREFOR
Sueilrrrrltc ADs

Two easy Steps:

1. Submilthead, by+mail oron
diskette;as you want-it.to aP
pear in the newsletter, to Mark
Day.

2. Submit, with your ad, a check
or cash to Mark Day, 4238 North
l5th Drive on or before the 20th
of the month.

lA ch*k orcash MUST be received
before the ad will appear in the
newslettx)

SmallAd - $7.09
(Business Cad Siz€)

Laroe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

(Qntit*cdfnnpagc i)

been financially struggling to con-
tinue our newsletter and meetings
without this grant We need this
grafrfto condnue oR our path to a
safer neiglrborhood.

Over the last year I have heard
some great ideas on ways to im-
prove our neighborhood. Here is

your chance!Join us in writing this
grant. It is vital for the enrichment
of our neighborhood.

If interested call Susan Thompson-
McHugh at (602) 604-8629 or email
me at camus0l@earthllink.net.

Arc you breaklng the law?

Parklng on Ure sldewallt ls
tttegat. We'Ye noUced a num-
ber of Yehlcles parked on Ute
sldewalks of Ure BelAlr
Nelg$borhood, Tlrls forces
ehlldren and adults lnto Ute
road to get around tlre Yehl-

cle, Please don't break Ute
lawll

Email: jemathew@cox.net

*
*

* Exercisins creativitv takes a litde *
f ti*", ,rroi"y -d "ffort 

but the S
$ results can be a ioy to see and $
* great fun to do. BelAir doesn't f
* need to be oart of the citv's tour *
t *"n of houses to visit i' o"."*- f
$ U"r but a little seasonal cheer is a $
* good thing. *
*-*
S I hear the protests: Won't we *
* look cluttered? Whv soend the *
ff *orrey? I don't haoe the time. I {
*********x********x

Marg & gianns MeChpsnpg

lT3lUl. Montseito flvs


